Rotherham United Community Sports Trust took the time out to take part in raising awareness for We Stand Together.

Greater Manchester Police visit Sale Sharks bringing people together to support the Campaign. The team are looking forward to seeing all the tweets going out With the Hashtag!
SOCIAL MEDIA CAMPAIGN

You can follow the twitter account by searching for @WeStandTogether
Alternatively scan the QR code to the right which will direct you to our twitter page.

Scan QR code to visit the ‘We Stand Together’ Twitter page

RUCST @RU_CST

#WeStandTogether against hate crimes and intolerance in Rotherham @syptweet

Mak Chishty @CdrChiahtyMPS
Some #MYfestival15 role models. Was g8t
day ThankU young people helping put it
2gether #WeStandTogether @metpoliceuk

Faith Network 4 Manchester

[Logo with various faith symbols]
Rochdale Borough We Stand Together Launch

Following the National and Manchester launch events the next step for similar local events to take place across the Boroughs, to raise awareness of the campaign with the aim of engaging local people. The intention very much is to get the message into our communities, looking to encourage engagement and participation leading to future activity being very much community led, supported by agencies and civic leaders.

Rochdale Borough has taken the lead and is launching their event on Monday 27th April. The Town Mayors' office has taken the lead, where thus far 150 businesses, faith and community groups pledging their support. On the day everyone will be asked to take away a pledge to adopt the ideals and undertake a positive action / activity of their own.

Similar launch events will be planned across the other boroughs. If you have any thoughts and ideas for a local event please feel free to contact us.
Rotherham Community Launch - 'Loves Comes First'

Rotherham are launching their 'WeStandTogether' event on 25th April. More information about the event can be found from the following Twitter page @LovesComesFirst. We will tweet live updates of the event. Please follow and add your own personal messages of support.
An event took place last week at the Bridgewater Hall in Manchester.

The event was the British Security Industry Association conference.

Attendees included Greater Manchester Police, SIA, Bank of England and other businesses all supporting We Stand Together.

CONTACT THE PROJECT TEAM

Westand.together@gmp.police.uk

Twitter: @WeStandTogeth

More We Stand Together Videos on ‘GMPolice’ YouTube Channel

Don’t Put up with Hate Crime
For non-emergency calls or to report a crime call 101 or emergencies on 999
Victim Support – Tell Mama – Hate Crime UK